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Our Senior Center is well and happy! So many 
new activities and events are popping up as 
members come forward with new ideas and the 
enthusiasm to get things started.  

Our craft activities have been a big hit and very 
well attended. Plan to join one or both of the 

March classes. These are members lead classes. If you have a craft to 
share, let Susan Edwards or Aline Goodchild know so it can be put on 
the schedule. All supplies are paid for by the Senior Organization so 
there is no cost for leaders or members joining the classes. This effort 
is just one example of members driven fun at the center. 

As we go forward, additional help from folks with skills and enthusi-
asm is needed to help with running the center. We have a great group 
of folks running the front desk but additional subs would be helpful. 
Anyone interested in helping with the newsletter would be most wel-
comed. Helping to sort and rotate the library is a task that could use 
some extra hands. A team to sort through and organize the cabinets 
in the back room is badly needed! An individual to keep our activity 
kiosk at the front door updated would take one task off the shoulders 
of your board members. There is room for anyone wanting to be an 
active part of the center to come forward and find their special tal-
ents being put to use.  

So as the winter months try to slow us down with snow, wind and be-
low zero temperatures, take stock of your talents and interests and 
see if you can find your special place to belong in our club. 

     Coming in April 

     9 Potluck Lunch 
   12 Game Day 
   16 Bowling Outing 
   23 Catered Meal 

February was packed with fun and ex-
citing events! Much thanks to all who 
helped including Aline Goodchild and 
Susan Edwards who lead our craft days, 
VFW Post 6051 who provided our yum-
my spaghetti catered meal and the PPCC 
Jazz Ensemble teachers and students 
who entertained us with lively music at 
our catered meal.  

       

  

8th Annual Chili Cook-off 
MARCH  23, 11:30am-1:30pm  

Limited to 10 Chili Entries 
$10 to enter your chili 

Cash prizes 
$5 to come for a chili tasting 

lunch 
This is a Fundraising Event for  

the Senior Center.  
 Our local Irish Dancers will 

be entertaining us again this 

year on Friday, March 15 

during the lunch hour. Mark 

your calendar and make you 

lunch reservation! You do not want to miss these awesome 

young performers! 
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It is past time to renew 
your membership! 

Annual dues are $30. The front desk 
folks are ready to help! 2018 full 
year members who have not re-
newed by March 15 will no longer 
be included in the Catered meal call 
list! 

March Catered Meal is FREE  
for March Babies!  

Would you like to learn to  
crochet these fun hats?  

We have started an outreach group to 
make hats for newborns, homeless 
folks, vets and cancer survivors. We will 
provide all the materials and Lila Tilger 
will provide the expertise. 
 

Finished hats will be delivered to area 
outreach programs 

 

Come join this fun group – we are part 
of the Tuesday morning knit and  

crochet folks. 

March art classes  
at the Senior Center 

 

 March of the Spring Flowers 
 

March 6: Snowmelted Spring Flowers 
Choosing from an assortment of Colora-
do's spring flower examples, participants 
will learn some tips for creating a harmo-
nious watercolor painting of a single 
flower. 
 

March 20:  Magnetic Acrylic Flower 
Learn to use a palete knife with acrylic to 
create texture & color movement on a 
six-pedal dynamic flower magnet. 
 

Debra Greenwood, a retired Art teacher, is 
anxious to share her love of art in these fun 
classes. She will be offering Wednesday 
afternoon art classes twice each month. Plan 
to join her and let your creative juices flow!  

March craft classes   
at the Senior Center 

 

Our craft group will be continuing with 
their card creations this month. On 
March 5,  Aline Goodchild will show us 
how to stencil and emboss our cards 
and on March 13, Gwen Hensinger will 
be sharing her string art card tech-
niques.  
 

On March 27,  our crafters will have the 
opportunity learn how to paint on a T-
shirt as they produce a personalized 
item of wearable art! 

 

Come for lunch and plan to stay for 
crafts! 

Willowstone  
Antique  

Marketplace 
 

Our March 14th 
outing will be to 
browse the stalls at Willowstone, Colora-
do’s largest indoor marketplace.  Featur-
ing new, vintage and up-cycled goods in 
a 75,000 square foot showroom,  there is 
sure to be something for everyone!  

Plan to leave the Senior Center at 11:30, 
right after bingo. We will have lunch at 
the Willowstone café before our after-
noon of browsing. We will be back at the 
Senior Center by 3:00pm. 

UCHealth Pikes Peak 

Regional Hospital 

nursing staff will be 

providing monthly 

Blood Pressure 

checks at the Senior 

Center from 10:30am to 11:30am on 

the third Tuesday of each month 

starting on March 19.   

Greg Belding 3 - 1 

Gina Billingiere 3 - 1 

Tim Tholen 3 - 2 

Ray Bailey 3 - 3 

Peggy  Harger 3 - 3 

Susan Janicki 3 - 4 

Red Williams  3 - 4 

Kaye Reis 3 - 6 

Chuck August 3 - 7 

Doris Gowen 3 - 9 

Nancy  Lambert 3 - 10 

Ann Battin 3 - 13 

Miriam Gillespie 3 - 13 

Freeman Howard  3 - 16 

Devon Faulkner 3 - 18 

Eva Mattedi 3 - 19 

Jean Rodeck 3 - 26 

Richard Mattedi 3 - 27 

Maureen Brewster 3 - 28 

Karen Gilliam 3 - 28 

Kathy Vanest 3 - 28 

Ella Oatman 3 - 29 
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Quilt Winner 
Laureen Wark was the 
quilt winner. Aline Good-
child was one of the Quilt-
ers Above the Clouds who 
made the quilt and was 
able to  present the quilt 
to the winner.  Aline took 
the time to explain the 
best way to keep the quilt 
in good condition so it can 
be handed down as an 

heirloom.  Laureen was delighted 
with both the quilt and the in-
fo.  Thanks Aline. 

Member Spotlight  By Eva Mattedi 

After living in Calhan for 25 
years, Anna May moved to 
Woodland Park to be closer to 
her children. Her favorite color 
is blue because it brings out 
her blue eyes. 

She used to enjoy the farm an-
imals like cows, sheep and 
goats when she was growing 
up. She especially loved to 
milk the cows. Now she likes 

animals that belong to other people and does 
not have any pets of her own! 

Anna May likes doing physical work and remem-
bers fondly her work in the meat shop. Her fa-
vorite treat is anything chocolate! 

Her hobby is running her 4 knitting machines. 
She makes hats and scarves for the homeless 
and preemie babies. She also enjoys making 
jewelry and diverse crafts. 

Anna May has been a member of the Senior 
Center for about 3 years. She enjoys socializing 
with other members, going on the trips, bowling, 
bingo and quilting. 

Each month we feature a different member so that we can 
get to know each other better. See how much you have in 
common and say “Hi!” next time you see them!  

Anna May Hoffman 
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Snapshots of February 

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed 

February 7 

February 14 

February 21 

February 28 

February 7 - Bowling 

Pebble Art Craft Day 

Stamping Card Making Craft Day 

http://ict-idee.blogspot.com/2015/03/223-maak-je-eigen-bingokaarten-met.html
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More Snapshots of February 

February  26 - Volunteer Appreciation Day 

2018 Volunteers with 300+ hours!   

Gwen Hensinger, Sue Holland, Nancy Lambert & Jeanette Zupancic  

VFW Post 6051 - Cooking and Serving up our Spaghetti Lunch  

Pikes Peak Community College Jazz Ensemble provided the entertainment 

Our wonderful WP City folks 

Check out the Volunteer Photo Wall  
at the front door 



The Senior Correspondent is published monthly by Woodland Park Senior Organization located at  
321 North Pine Street, PO Box 5813, Woodland Park, CO 80866.   

To leave a comment or if you have a question, call 719.687.3877.  
Like to contribute to the Senior Correspondent?  

Submissions for the Newsletter are due by the 25th of each month  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS   
Jerry Burnham, President   
Rose Banzhaf, Vice President  
John Kinnaird, Secretary 
Wally Banzhaf, Treasurer   
Kevin Manning, Director-at-Large 
Pat Pine, Director-at-Large 
Jim Grover, Director-at-Large 
 
COMMITTEES 
Historian, Sue Frindt  
Catered Lunch Coordinator, Paul Loyd  
Activities, Kevin Manning  
Membership/Marketing, Pat Pine  
Operations, Jerry Burnham & Rose Banzhaf  
Public Relations/Advertising, Rose Banzhaf  
Fund Raising, Jim Grover  
Building Use, John Kinnaird  
Grants, Jerry Burnham & Rose Banzhaf  
 
All members are encouraged to join a com-
mittee where their interest lie. Please con-
tact any of the board members with any 
concerns or suggestions.  
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WOODLAND PARK SENIOR CLUB  

 TOP 10 MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS 

                                    

2019 SUPPORTING MEMBERS 
Any individual, business, or organization wishing to support the Senior 

Club  with a cash donation or a gift in kind. 
 

BENEFACTOR - $350 & UP  
Circle H Smoke House  

Woodland Park Convention & Visitors Bureau 
 

PATRON - $200 to $349  

 

FRIEND - $50 to $199 
Prospect Home Care-Hospice 

 
DONOR - $1 to $49 

 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS SPECIAL OFFER 
An Associate Member is a business/organization who supports the 

Club and is offering a Special Discount or Service for Club Members. 
The following is a current list of members providing a Special Offer to 
Club members. As new members are added, please check the Club’s 

website for an up to date list. 

Seniors Choice Benefits, LLC 
Attn: Devani Unbewust, Insurance Agent           Ph. 719-352-9268 
Email: seniorschoicebenefits@gmail.com 
Offer: A complementary one hour consultation to discuss health insur-
ance programs. 

Members must show a current member ID card to receive the 
offer. This Special Discount/Service offer may not be used in conjunc-
tion with any other special offer or promotion. 

 

file:///C:/Users/RoseBanzhaf/Documents/WP%20Senior%20Center/newsletter/07-2018/seniorschoicebenefits@gmail.com

